Canapés

Canapés

Hazelnut tuile tartlets ﬁlled with spiced pear and
melted stinking bishop

Fillet of lamb tikka speared on hickory sticks
with cumin chutney and chilli spun sugar
served on miniature poppadum’s

Shots of warm watercress and garlic soup served
in mini preserve jars

Sliced loin of venison with a ginger and rhubarb
chutney on a roasted Charlotte potato
Rye crostini with carpaccio of beef and
fromage blanc and fresh lime juice
Olive bread crostini with grilled ﬁg, prosciutto
and deep fried sage leaf tempura
Spoons of tom berries and mozzarella pearls
dressed with antipasti ribbons and sweet basil oil
Warm spicy bloody Mary shots with a
seared scallop
Grilled boudin blanc and pea mint puree
on spoons
Salt cod akki with lemongrass on toast and a
lime crème fraiche
Crispy salt and vinegar squid with traditional
tartare sauce
Cucumber cups ﬁlled with blue swimmer crab,
paw paw, coriander and saffron aioli
Juniper and beetroot home cured gravadlax
with a dill crème fraiche in a buttered ﬁlo basket

Roast asparagus tips served in test tubes with a
warm hollandaise
Tomato and basil jelly topped with buffalo
mozzarella ice cream
Cherry vine tomatoes injected with vodka and
dipped in a sesame and chilli sugar cracknel
Miniature jam jars of chilled gazpacho
White thai pad noodle baskets with cherry
balsamic duck
Miniature yorkshire puddings ﬁlled with sliced
rare ﬁllet of beef, freshly grated horseradish
mash & crispy sage leaves
Ceviche of sole ﬁllet on a scallion chilli salsa
Parmesan and black pepper crème brûlée on
zucchini noodles with silver sugar lattice
Watermelon cubes with wasabi and rare ﬁllet
of beef
Peking duck pancakes with cucumber noodles,
spring onion ribbons and hoi sin sauce
Grilled asparagus tips wrapped in parma ham

Shrimp and snow pea on hajikami sticks with
vanilla salt

Buttered ﬁlo baskets ﬁlled with sweet onions,
rocket, pine kernels and marinated feta

Seared sea bass with lime, creamed leeks and
coriander cress on teardrop spoons

Shrimp and orange risotto sushi

Black sesame seed cornets of crayﬁsh and
smoked salmon mousseline with chilli sprouts
Fresh oysters with a red wine vinegar and shallot
dressing and shots of chilled guinness

Purple chicory tarte tatin with crumbled feta
Garlic & parmesan basket ﬁlled with salami
and slow roast chilli tomato

